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BY MOLLY BRUNK

Another Royal Suggestion

GRIDDLE CAKES andWAFFLES
From tHe New Royal Cook Book'

dance, for which the Shirley musi-
cians will , tarnish the music.

The Ladies' Altar society of sC
Joseph's church will meet this aft-
ernoon in the Knights of Colum-
bus hall on State street. All the
women of the parish, whether or
not they are members of the so-
ciety, are expected to attend. The
time for the gathering has been
set at-- 2: 30.

NELSON TAKES

DECIDED STAND

If The Dalles Insists on
Claiming Victory, Case

Goes to Board

Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Cornoyer, Mr.
and Mrs. P. V.' Johnson, Dr. Paul
Newmeyer, Miss Margaret Putnam
and Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Butler.

Honoring Miss Maud Crast, of
Forest Grove, who spent the
Thanksgiving holidays in Salem as
the house guest of Miss Mamie
Victor, Miss Amelia Babcock en-
tertained Saturday evening with a
prettily appointed dinner. The
guests at the affair were college
mates of the hostess and enpst nf

treasured three small t.u...i uyiviwcui
I purchased near her northern

Backwheit Cakes
t rwTM tocksltMt 0r1 cap Boar
a towpooM Keral BaaJaf

fvwr

is an art inTHERE pan-
cakes, griddle cakes or
wheats, call them what
you will. Bat it is an art
Tcry easily and quickly,
acquired if you follow the
right recipes.

9 cwpa aula r wiflk

honor, both of whom are students
at Oregon Agricultural college
and members of the Alpha Chi
Omega sorority. '

Bluebirds, the recognized em-
blem of happiness, were ' used as
the principal decorative motif for
the affair, the hand oainted can

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Garrett of
Eugene, who hare been guests at
the A. R. Stlllman residence dur-
ing the holidays, have returned to
their home in the Lane county
city. .

The polden Circle Dancing club
which meets every fortnight, has
postponed Its festivities until
the Christmas season. Plans are

two of the
UNDOUBTEDLY visitors in

this winter
and Mrs. Robert Niemey-?e.t- s

at the C. W. Niemeyer
JJidence on State street. Mr and

are residents ofv. Nlemeyer
McMurray, Alberta, Canada.

Ji irrired the latter part of the
i week for an indefinite Tlsit

fursNlemeyer Is a charming
young matron of distinctive

She came from England
brideWf yearsgo, her hus-

band having seen tour years ac-ti- re

tervice with the Canadian
forces. She is immensely

Seated with the Willamette val-- tr

and considers it one of the
wonder spots of the country. One
,r the greatest surprises she had

won her arrival, was rue abun-

dance of apples. She had caremily

1 UMapeea tortaiS"
Sift tog ether floors, bakiag

powder sad salt; add liquid, ,

molasses sad melted, short-eaia- g;

beat three rainates.
Bake oa hot gTtased jfjiHIe

home, as a sample of fruit raisedthere, and was astonished at the
wealth of the fruit grown, here.

One of the features of the visi-
tors' trip to Oregon was the 60-mi- le

sleigh ride from Fort Mc-
Murray to the nearest railroad.

A number of social compliments
are being planned for Mrs. Nie-meyer during her winter sojourn
here.

Mrs. S. J. 'Butler was charming
hostess at an informal dinnerSunday evening at her home on
South High street, when she in-
vited a few; friends to share herhospitality. The table was cen-
tered with a large pink begonia,
pink shaded candles and nut bas-
kets carrying out the delicate vol-- or

scheme. Corers were laid for

Here are some recrdle shades and place cards carry-
ing out the idea. A nrettv hit nf
color was added to the scheme by Wall Ion loot for a large dance during,' mm, S wpa Bar

4 Upoil
. tamM salt Ml

Announcement that he had not!
ret received information from Th
Dalles high school indicating the
stand that school would take In
claiming a victory in the Thanks-
giving game with Salem, was
made by J. C. Nelson, principal
of the local high school, in a
school assembly ne:u yesterday.
He further safri that he would
make no etatem?nt as a his opin-
ion concerning The Dalles attitude
until he received a statement
from the principal of Tha. Dalles
school, although the Information
he bad received concerning the
game had come from unquestion-
able authority.

Mr. Nelson emphasized the (act
that he did not Intend to have the
matter dropped and that If The
Dalles Insists on claiming thi
game the mater Is. to be brought
to the attention of the board of
control of the State High School
Athletic association.

"The Dalles has absolutely no
grounds upon which to base its
claim to that came and I sin

the holidays.
I

Mrs. M. C. Lightfoot Is enter-
taining as her guest for several
days Mr. and Mrs. Charles Light-fo- ot

of Portland. Mr. and Mrs. ,

leacwBUI.I rsa
1 tcpooa mtttaa

as
Sift floor, baking eowder

and salt together; add milk,
to yotks of ergs; mix thor-osgb- ly

and add to dry
add melted sbort-esin- g

and mix ia beaten
whites of TT- - Bake ia well
created hot waffle iroa --

til brown. Serve bot with
maple syrap. It skoold take,
about 1V4 miaous to bake
each waffle.

Liigntioot have purchased some
property here and may make their
home in the city permanently.

y
Mrs. L. M- - Hock of York. N. D.,

Is spending a few days in Salem as
the guest of her cousins. Mr. and
Mrs. Byron P. Drunk. She is ac-
companied by her two children.'
Mildred and Larry. Mrs. Hock is

for a variety of breakfast
cakes that will make
grandmother envious. The
secret, of course, is Royal
Baking Powder.

Royal Hot Griddle Cakes
S nrpa floor
L tMipooa salti tepocma RtsI Baktsc

Powder
l4 cvr milk

1 tablupooas hertsmias
Mix and sift dry Ingredi-

ents; add milk and melted
shortening; beat well. Bake
en slightly greased hot grid-
dle.

Griddle Cakes with Efts
1 rnpa Soar
H tupoo Mlti ttupoona Royal Baktag

Pw4er
s ears

IV4 eup milk
1 UbiMpooa sbertemlag
Mix and sift dry lagrcdi-ent-s;

add beaten egg, milk
and melted shorteatax; mix
welt Bake immediately on
hot griddle.

me centerpiece of grasses in del-
icate pastel shades. Covers were
laid for Miss Crast. Miss Mamie
Victor, Miss Helen King. Miss Ila
Spaulding. Miss Grace Humphrey,
M. T. Turner, S. Spriggs. Conrad
Jones, Lewis Griffith. Fred Boch.
Philip Ringle. Mr. and Mrs. R. B.
Duncan and Miss Babcock.

Tonight at the armory the
Great Shirley company will .ap-
pear under the auspices of Capi-
tal post No. 9. American legion.
Allan Bynon, who is chairman of
the committee in charge, annonn-ce- s

a phenomenal sale of tickets,
and expresses the belief that the
attendance will be exceptional.

The Great Shirley company
comes enthusiastically endorsed
by all who have heard it, and the
American legion considers itself
fortunate in being able to secure
tonight's performance. The rausl-c- al

program will be followed by a

AkscIsfcJy Pzuro
SOME COMEDY ,

YouH Learn What Laughs Really Are

"SEVEN BALD PATES"
It Starts in GigglesEnds in Roars

THE OREGON THEATRE
Friday Saturday

cerely hope that the schol will be(en route to Los Angeles, where
she will spend the winter.

'j

sportsmen enough to acknowledge
defeat." said Mr. Nelson. "It will FREEnot be an easy thing to do, and
If they do so, they should be ac; Miss Dorothy Miller of this city Krw Rral Cmc Bmatlair tacorded honor and respect."was a guest at the waveriy Coun-

try club dinner dance for which
Dr. and Mrs. Joseph L. McCool.of

There is the feeling about the Wtm for Bischool that Mr. Nelson analysis
Portland were hosts Saturday eve Of the situation was unprejudiced jtoTAXSArrra renrm cot .

-- aYarftCayning. '

Mr. and Mrs. Taylor Dunn of

and fair, and the students .seem
behind him in every respect. He
has already sent a letter request-
ing Information, which, he stated,
should bring a reply by tomorrow.

Dallas, returned Sunday evening 9
to their home In the Polk county "Bake with Royal and be SureIn regard to the Pendletoncity after a brief visit with friends game. Mr. Nelson said on behalfin Salem. . .

of the team that their season had
closed and that Salem would notMiss Frances Ward, who spent open again for a "state champion

V 1the week-en- d in The Dalles, has
returned to Salem. Miss Ward ac-
companied Mr. and Mrs. Frank

ship" game, as in football no one
hashe authority to declare one

'Jteam "champion of Oregon, tieWard and attended the game be "T 4I' - 'V MI.expressed himself as being welltween The Dalles and Salem high satisfied with the season tils year
as tbe team bad played good cleanscnoois tasi ween.
football and had won every lnter- - DON'T POSTPONE YOUR

-

Children's
'

SHOES
Is An Important

Subject with
I Us.

Mr. and Mrs. Wlllltm Masser scholastlc game,.

CHRISTMAS SHOPPINGreturned the first of the week:
from Turner where ther were the --4 V .V7,S -

Divorce Is Granted toguests of the latter parents dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays.

t Hallie Parrish DardaU V . - .

On the first Wednesday of ?ach
.. Mrs; Halite Parrish Durdallmonth, St. Monica's AMar society

one of the best known vocal lets ;In Oregon, was yesterday grantedmeets in the K of C. ball on State
street. Today unusual Interest Is
centered in the organization . on

Kafoury's Radiates the Happy'Christmas
- ' - Spirit

ONLY 21 SHOPPING DAYS
a deeree of divorce from her hus
band. C. "B. DardaU.account ot the contest now ' in

Mrs. Durdall is granted theprogress for new members.
right to resume her former nameThe striving for membership 1 J

i .
ot Hinges. One of her complaintswill continue all during the win

if"
--- t .

was that sha was not aware whenter months. At the first meeting
she was married .to Durdall thatafter Easter the team having "the

greatest number of members, old he was not a citizen ot the United
or new, with paid up member States and hat she lost her right

to Tote, through the marl rage. Noships to July. 1921, will be jde--
c la red the winner. property rights were mvoivea in

the ease, settlement having beenIV

We offer you the result of careful and intelligent planning for the great
Christmas business nowfairry"legtInTSrhiie uu aru uluuys llusirora of
marking our merchandise as low aswe possibly can; yet-vr- e never tlet price
interfere with quality. You can feel :

certain however, that any article ,"
' As there are now 55 members
In the-societ- y the year. 1921 Is effected.
looked forward to as the most
progressive year in the history of King Chaos Is relgntng In

and there does nol appear tothe organization.
be any appeals from his decisions

We consider children's shoes from mother's angle for we know that
mother knows.

The shoes must have style; they mast fit properly; they mast wear
.

a ' '

When these points are assured, we're sure that both mother and the
. children will be pleased, '

Complete lines for babies, the growing nps and the grown ups.
Fot footwear of merit at reasonable cost

' '
' Patronize the J

BUSTER BROWN SHOE STORE
125 North Commercial Street

New Rates Are Attached
LADIES! DARKENby Service Commission

Intrastate freight rates of the YOUR GRAY HAIRSouthern Pacific Railroad com
pany and the Oregon Electric
Railway company on fuel wood,
pulp wood, cord wood, slab wood
and mill wood are attacked in an

L"W Grandma. . Tea sad
Hnlphur Recipe and Nobody

Will Know.order issued by the public service
commission yesterday. The com

bought here will be marked according .

to today's replacement value and will
be of a quality that will give satisfac-- .
tion- - every time the recipient has an
occasion to use it
WHAT IS A MORE USEFUL GIFT

THAN A HANDBAG?
A leather or an ornamented beaded bag
makes a gift that nothing else could
take its place for usefulness. We have-- a

very large stock of all kinds, sizes and
prices. Select now no advantages are
to be gained by waiting until the last
day.

Prices range from $1J0,
$225, $2.75, $3JO, $4J50, $5.00,

'
$6JO, $7JO, and up to $1SX)0

panies are required by the order The use of Sage and Sulphur
for restoring faded, gray hair toto be represetned at a hearing

called for investigation of the its natural color dates back to
grandmother's time. She used Itrates. The date for the hearing

will be fixed later. to keep her hair beautifully dark,
glossy and attractive. Whenever
her hair took on that dull, faded

The rates to be investigated are
increased tarriffs becoming effec

or streaked appearance, this sim-
ple mixture was applied, with

tive December 1. In a recent or-
der the commission suspended

wonderful effect.similar rates of the Oregon-Was- h 0Rut brewing at borne Is mussy
and out of date. Nowadays, by

ington Railroad Navigation
company, the Oregon Trunk and

asking at any drug store for athe Spokane. Portland. Seattle.Sale bottle of "Wyeth's Sage and SulChrisymsis
,

Fur
- i

phur Compound," you will get
this famous old preparation, ira
proved by the addition of other
Ingredients, which can be de
pended upon to restore naturaljXABL Oil

(KEROSENE)

HEAT and LIGHT
A CLEAN ECONOMICAL flTCLFOft

OnCOOlOTYfiHEAnKiLWS

color and beauty to the hair.
A well known downtown drug-

gist says.it darkens the hair so
naturally and evenly that nobody
can tell it has been applied.
You simply dampen a sponge or
soft brush with it and draw this
through your hair, taking one
strand at a time. Ry morning
the gray hair --disappears, and af-

ter another application or two
It becomes beautifully dark and
glossy.

For
Fifteen Days

Beginning Today!

Every Fur
Reduced

; 20 r--

PHONE 877466 STATE ST.

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

V
AMERICAN LEO ION

Presents

Repdar $412.50 Mink Cape Scarf, 'now... - $330

Rejolar $300 Kolenskey Cape, now.......r:.--r.-.-"----i--:----- - $20
Regular $157.50 Kolenskey Cape now... - - $126

Regular $217 French Fitch Cape now Z - $173.60

Regular $127.50 Russian Fitch Cape now ...... .. .. $106

Regular $100 Fox Scarfs now................. --- - 80

Rear $85 Fox Scarfs now .....$68

Regular $55 Fox Scarfs now............ -
Regular $55 Stone Martin Chokers now........- - .........-....:-- .- ..-- "--- ---
Other Furs in Capes, Scarfs, Chokers in the leading styles, all priced in proportion

IN CONCERT

AND DANCE

THE
GREAT

To-nig-
ht ARMORY 8 to 12w ine above 20 per cent Discount.

Admission of $1.00 (including war tax) for both features.
Tickets on sale till 5 p.m. at

Kafoury Bros.
Gray Belle
Hauser Bros.

The Spa
Smith s Cigar Store
Central Pharmacy

Davie's Shack
Salem Bank of Commerce"

. Patton Bros. . .

Aftrr 5 n. m. tickets mav be secured at the Armory.

No finer opportunity to purchase beautiful furs for Christmas gifts has been giv-
en. These prices will be in effect only until December 15. Make your selection early.

WEST FUR CO. -

THE SHIRLEY COMPANY will furnish the music for the dance. Everybody welcome. Remember you do not have to be a
. ., member, nf the.- - attend, ..

- ,Tt -- - , . legion to ,r- - . ..... t

Opposite Court HouseM)urt Street


